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We, te u: i, constituting a
majority of da d.rer.urs of the Peo-

ples Ice Company do hereby certify-tha-t

at a meeiiug of said directors

Pursuant to )er of con-
tained la that cerutin Cif'- - "e ded
executed by J. R. M. and i.i.y War-
ren his wife and B. R V arren and
Mattle Warren hla wife to Vanceboro
Supply Co., bearing date the 2nd day

called and held at the office ef the
company in the City of New Earn on
the 29th day of April, 1911 said board
ot directors unanimously adopted the
following resolution: ","
- RESOLVED That It la the Judgment
of the board of directors that the
Peoples Ice Company shall te torth-Wi- th

dissolved, It having dispose! of
all Its assets, the stockholders there-
of having ccepted the univalent of
stock held by them In stock of the
New Bern Ic Company in payment
therefor, which said stock originally
issued to the Peoples Ice Company
has.been'by the stockholders and
board of directors distributed to tbe
stockholders of said . Peoples , Ice
Company. And it Ja ordered that-- , a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples Ice: Company shall be

called to take action Upon
this resolution, and the secretary will
forthwith notify aai& stockholders ot '

such meeting to be held Monday, June
12thi-191- 1 and he will publish notice
of this reeohition in . The New Bern i.

Suit, a hewsp&per published in tha i
Ctty of New Bern, once a weeks for
tour weeks "consecutively.

In witness whereqf we have here- - '
unto, set our hands and affixed our.'
ees, and caused the seal ot said
company to be hereunto affixed, this
the 28th .day of April, 1911. ,

J. J. WOLFENDEN, PRES. -

CLYDE BBY, VICE-PRE- S.

, W. F. ABEy.Y, TREAS. t
B. B, HURST, ' .

"
W. P., METTS, ; . '
T. A. OREEN, - '

- ' WADE MEADOWS, ' ;

. . E. K. BISHOP, , 'i
"

A. COOK. SECT. .

For sore throat there Is positively
to remedy that will relieve so qnlck

gravated case, as Bloodine Rheumatic
UnimenC ' ; ": ' , .' . L"

F. 8. DTJFFT,' Special Agent
1200 ALL EXPENSES OF A PER--

S0KA1LY COJfDUCTED TOUR

9S0M. .
- TO

wianrecTAV n r
VIA. ' .

SORFOLK 801TMER5 BArtBOAB
' AND .

NORFOLK ft WASHINGTON 8. B. CO.
Leaving Raleigh May 89th, 1911. ,
The rate Inclddes Pullman accom--

modations,' meals and staterooms,':
both directions en route, Hotels in '

Washington, and interesting alder
trips to Virginia .Beach, - Arlington,
Mount Vernon, Alexandria, Va,, and
automobile sight-seein- g trio to vari--
ous points of hlstorio interest around
Washington. ' ' : -

iuis (our, nnoer vne aireouon or.
Prot Frank M. Harper," of the Ral-
eigh Public- Schools, .has been ar--(
ranged especially - for young people

' yW wish to take advan
tage ot this extremely low rate, and
the educational . advantages afforded
by Prot Harper f 4;
jnr complete information and II- -

lustratad booklet descriptive of the

ticket agent, or address Prot Frank
M. Harpers Supt. Raleigh Public :

SchoolB, Raleigh, N; C. "
D. V. CONN,, W. W. CRQXTON.

i Trav. Pas. Agt, ; Gen. Pas. Agt
' Raleigh, N. C. . Norfolk, Va. .

i 'f. V ' ' .': ' ;'.'V'';'' :' ' 'r

'The blessing for
the rich-t- he riches

for the-Door."- J ;
r, i?. Arr'-- "r.-r- - ,'j.i.- V!:i;"V:;1l''V'u,v

savere
sr;:::;s,fi ward

lTTt3ITS UE COUKITTu.
"

' lers ax-ia- w -

tes Kmhi :i-- u Vm. tils.
. Praettce in t Counties d
Craven, Dt:.j, Jsana, Leno'j,
Oaslow, Cn r- - ramlieo aJ
wake, In Cs t ;'ts.;i and rlSral Courts, s i waarerer sr-ie-es

are ( .:

When a Weak Play Appears In

a New York Theater. :

PROPPED. BY FREE TICKETS.

The Judislous Distribution of "Com- -

plimentariee" by the Manager Se

euro Well Dressed Audiences and
aves the Appearanee ef a "Frost."

Long before the curtain goes down
at the end of a new production the
manager has decided,, nine times io
ten.' whether be has a success or sot,
But he dumi not mean to be caught
napping in either event. If he believes
the play Is ."frost" or. even a semi--

cess tbe bouse, for the next few
nights must' bear every ontward evi-

dence of prosperity.;; x'jr,-'.'-- ' ';
In other words, be must "buck tbe

Una of adverse criticism by papering
the bouse." For, a week at least he
must make a "front" in tbe orchestra
chairs, so matter if there ts desolation
in the box office. Let him make the
public believe the new piece has at-

tracted a Urge number of patron tor
six or eight performances and there Is

chance of enough business to prop
np a forced run of a few weeks, which
may help things. on, the road. , This
means that "itaper'" or free tickets
must be Judiciously distributed.

Every manager of a theater has a
large circle ot friends. This may be
due partly to bis possession of a genial
personality, but undoubtedly tbe busi-

ness be U In has Ip Itself an attraction
for many. A majority of these people
will accept passes wlieh they are of
fered; some are not above asking for
them, while still others but these are
rare-w- ill buy tickets When compll--

mentaries are not tendered. .

When tbe manager has a play that U

In danger of going to pieces for tack
of patronage be sends tickets to all
these friend ot bis and whenever pos
sible obtains a promise tbat tbey will
be used by tbe persons to whom be

gives them. It Is not difficult to ex
tract such a pledge. Being on term
ot more or less intimacy witb tbe man
ager. the favored ones know be wil
be likely to see tbem In tbe theater o:

If they are not there that be will tnk-not-

of those who do' not use thp t Set

eta. He keeps a record of 'lie hps
numbers opposite tbe names of tho
who should occupy those purtliuni
Chairs and can tell at once when hi,

hospitality has been abused.
Another class wblcb sees many piny

In New York city gratis ts to be foutu
In department stores. Nearly ever,
director of a theatrical compauy- -a

distinct from a theater manager--Is oi
cordial terms with tbe beads of d-

epartments In lurge retail mercantlli
establishments. Each ot these bead
will accept from six to a doses pain
of tickets occasionally to distribute
among his subordinates.

Often It is possible to get rid of 20t
tickets or more In a day in this way
and when this is repeated in four or
Uve stores the manager is sure of the
attendance of an appreciable number
of well dressed young women In thr
newest millinery and style of coiffure.,
each with a respectably attired cava
lier and all on tbelr best behavior
These people may not be ultra fashion
able, but tbey will not disgrace tbeli
environment

Unless the theatrical , man is ac
qnaloted with the department bead
however, it Is not an easy matter to
give away tickets In such sn. estab
lishment. The average clerk In a

large store., especially of the feminine
gender, la suspicious. She does .not
understand such open handed generosl
ty, and there must be a lot ef expla
nation to convince her that in offerins
something for- nothing tbe managei
has not some sinister design. As tot
the male clerks, if he gives-the- any
directly usey are sure to tell every out
what a puil tbey have with the man
ager and pester him for tickets evei
afterward, particularly when he baa
success, with tbe tree list absolute!)
suspended. ' . - - .

It is far less of sn undertaking tt-

buy a hundred dollars' Worth of kyf
priced goods than to make a present
of two tickets apiece to a dozen per
sons behind tbe couiter. The , tele
phone girls, stenographers and man!
cnrlsts look askance at free ticket
from a stranger, although when tbeli
confidence la won they
accept ' tbem ' with " due' gratitude- .-

Theater .Magaslne. v .

,i" Purdie's Panaoea.
' Tom Purdle, an old manservant li
Sir Walter Scott's' household, used to
talk of the famous "Warerley Novels"
an "our books" and said tbat the read
ing of tbem waa tbe greatest comfort
to him. -

Whenever ,1 am off my sleep. be
confided to James Rkene. tbe author o!
"Memories of Sir Walter Scott'
have only to take one of the novels,
and before I have read two pages it u
urn to set toe asleep.",

. i,
Plenty on Hand; ':

"Have you ever wondered about
four husband's past?"
: "Dean trie. no. 1 bare sll I can do In
raking care of bis preseut and worry-
sig'aboul bis future." Boston Herald

t Comestio No.
"I've noticed one t'.iii.Lr."

"And what in twr
V.li.- is I' 1 f

of May, 1910, the same being recorded
in the office ot the Register of Deeds
of Craven County In book 181 page
l. we wilt sell at the. Court House

door in New Bern, N. C. on Monday
the 29th day ot May; 1911.-- at the hour
of 12 o'clock M. to the highest bidder
for Cash, all ot the following describ-
ed property as conveyed in the

it; Six - (6) lots
in Block No. 1, being lots No. 2, J, 4,
5, 7 and ft aald lots are within the
following boundaries, beginning at
the corner ot Buck street and White
Avenue and runs with Buck street to
James street then with, said street
164 feet then in a northwest 298 to
Hartley's Branch., then with said
branch 159 teet to White Avenue(
then with said Avenue 67 teet to the
beginning and also 14 other lota in
Block No. S, being lots Na 1, J, 3, 4,
6, 7, 8, B. 13. 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18 and
within the following boundaries be-

ginning at the earner of Warren
street and White avenue and with
said .Warren street' tot James street,
then with said James street to Buck
street and with Buck street to White
avenue and with said avenue to the

- ' .beginning. t t - ;

I B '.SMITH, j. U ROACH,
;.' . and W. E. WHITE, -

Assignees of Mortgagee.
f Vanceboro, N. C April 22, 1911.

, The undersigned having qualified
as : administrator with the. will an-
nexed of Amos F. Carter hereby no-
tifies all persons ' having claims
against the estate of said Amos F.
Carter to present them duly authen-
ticated to the undersigned within one
year from - this date or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the
estate of said' deceased will please
make immediate payment -

Blades, N. C, April 25, 1911. "
WILLIE C. CARTER,

Admr.. C. T." A. of Amos F. Carter,
deceased,, lm

cosnassiosiBS' sale
Worth Carolina, ;

Craven County.,

We, the undersigned commissioners
duly appointed by the Court at the
April term, 1911 ot the Superior court
ot Craven County in an action en-
titled Johnson Fllllngame against W.
F. Wetherlngton and wife Margaret
Wetherlngton and Jdhn Bland and
wife Bettle Bland, by virfie of the
authority conferred upon us In said
Judgment, having sold the hereinaf-
ter described land at the court house
door In Craven County, and the bid
upon- - said land having been raised
and the deposit made as provided by
law, will again offer; for sale and
will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in New Bern,
N. C, Craven County at 12. o'clock
M.on ,5 ... '';.;
MONDAY the 12TH DAY OF JUNE
1911 the following described proper
ty, to-w- it: ; y :Z: ''..

A tract ot land lying and being on
the west side ot Swift Creek and
bounded on the north by the lands
of Augustus Wilson on the South by
William Anderson, on; the .West by
1111am Morris, on the East by Swift
creek, containing 6 acres more or
less, and being the tame lands given
to W. F. Wetherlngton by his father
In bis last will and testament, and
Deing ine same lana described in a
mortgage from W. F. Wetherlngton
and wife to Brown Supply Company
recorded In Book 166, page 15.

Another, tract ' beginning at the
upper end of the Cod pitch in a
pond n Mcintosh's line, and ' runs
with said line to Swift Creek," then
with the various courses ef said creek
to the aald-- W. ". Wetherlngton and
Almerdlne Anderson's corner, thence
with the line to opposite the said

heading ditch, and wdth. tjbe aald ditch
to the beginning, containing 60 acres
more or Jess;' this land Is known as
the SptcerY Wetherlngton land, being
the samf land described in a mort
gage by W. F. Wetherlngton and wife
to A. M. Williams recorded In Book
162, page 123. , :
r Another tract beginning at a stake
in tjie middle of the lane about 100

yards from W. ,H. Wetherlngton's
honsnV and,, runs Jwith the lane
straight line to Bussard Top corner
on the run ot Swift Creek, then up
the rnn of Swift Creek to Mcintosh's
corner, then With Mcintosh's tine to
a stake then straight across the field
to the beginning, containing about SO

seres more or Jess;- being the same
land described In a mortgage from
John Bland and Wife to W. H. Weth-
erlngton. recorded in Book 167 page
S93. t --

Th's;the 2nd day ot May, 1911.'
M. H. ALLEN

, ', f ' WILLIAM DUNN, Jr
' t :: Commissioners

titi woxcEnxii rrx.
Anyone wishing to see tlie r

that hatched cl i V

, c;n c i y on
t

sends ut this warning to railroaders
A conductor on the railroad. my

work caused a chronic inflamatlott of
the kidneys and I was miserable and
all played out A friend advised Foley
Kidney PiHa' and 'from the day t com
menced taking them, 1 began to re
gain my strength. The " Inflamatioa
cleared and am far tetter than' I
have been tor twenty years. The
weakness and dissy spells are a thing
ot the past and I highly recommend
Foley Kidney Pills." V ' 'it- -

Tot sale' by Bradham Drag Co.

TO DELtNQfriNT

This is to notify you ' that unless
your taxes tor 1910 are paid before
June 1st, 1911, your land wil( be ad-

vertised for sale to satisfy same. If
you object to advertisement ot your
property you must pay the whole tax.
Partial payments and promises will
not do. I have waited on you pa-

tiently for eight months and can wajt
no longer. J. W. BIBDLE,
May 12, 1911. Sheriff.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTICE.
A permanent and Busi

ness College will be opened in New
Bern, N. C, in August, 1911, to be
known as the Nixon Business Col-

lege. This College will be managed
by a man of many years experience,
who, is a graduate of and teacher in
some of the leading Business and
Pen Art Schools of the U. S., and who
comes fully recommended. A full and
complete high grade course will be
given in the following subjects: Book
keeping, penmanship, short-han- d,

typewriting and all commercial
branches; also a special course pre-

paring for the Civil Service Exami
nations, and a course in Business
Courtesy and salesmanship. AH per-

sons who are interested, and all de- -
airing to take up the study of one of
these high-gra- courses, are request-a-d

to write to the principal for full
particulars. Address

C. H. NIXON, Prin.,
Harrisonburg, Va.

After June 1st, address me at New
Bern, N. C.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUB
To

WEST POINT, NEW YORK, YIA
NORFOLK AND NEW YORK CITY

Yla
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

OLD DOMINION LINE, HUDSON
RIVER BAY LINE.

Leave Raleigh, Goldsboro, Beaufort
and Oriental and Intermediate Sta-

tions, Thursday, June 15th, 1911.
Another attraotlve personally con

ducted tour has been arranged by the
Norfolk Southern Railroad at phe-

nomenally low rates. The destina-
tion will be West Point, N. Y. on the
Historic Hudson River with five
whole days to do New York City.

Rates include Pullman, and state
room accommodations and all meals
enroute to and from New York City
and hotel (room only) for 5 days in
New York City.
From Raleigh 129.85

From Wilson 29.35

From Goldsboro 29.85

From Klhston 29.85

From New Bern 29.85

From Greenville 29.35

From Washington 29.35

From Oriental 29.35

From Beaufort 30.60
From Morehead City 30.60

The rates will be less if Pullman
accommodations are not required to
Norfolk, Va.

The party will be under the chap- -
eronage ot Mr. and Mrs. Horace R.

Dowell and Miss Flora Creech, of
Raleigh, N. C. A most attractive
Itinerary has been arranged Includ
tog' a day at Virginia Beach. The
trip from Norfolk to New York will
be via the Old Dominion line which
sails from Norfolk June 16th. Arriv
ing New York at 3:00 p. m.. June 17 (

the party will be quartered at the
Hotel Malborough. 36th St, and
Broadway. , , "

Monday, June 19th, the party will
go to West Point, N. Y. the seat ot
the United. States Military Academy.

West Point is located upon a high
bluff overlooking the Hudson River
about GO miles from New York City.
The Government has spent countless
millions in making the military acad
emy the most attractive "War-Scho-

In the world. .

' It Is needless to elaborate upon the
magnificent scenic beauty along the
Hudson River, it is incomparable.'

Five days in New York; :, will ne
hardly long enongn to see the won
ders ot the great American metro-polbv-b- ut

much can be seen in that
timei;.;;'J:.;-;Vi:.?..J-:v;,;';;-

The party will leave New York re
turning by the Old Dominion line t
3:00 p; m. June 13rd, rrtviBg-J'h.ome- "

on the afternoon of June 24th.
Write p. .v.. Conn, T. P.. A,. Nor

folk Southern Railroad, " Ralelj'h, N.

C, or apply to any "ticket n" "t for
booklet giving complete It '

and rates: ' , W. W. C"

, , KIW IOBK COT "

. Broadway at Mtn atreet :

- A Real Horn Luxurious Comfort- -

Absolutely Firepreet, "

Hardwood floors throughout, cov-

ered with enuine Oriental ruga. Is a

feature ot the Cumberland which in-

dicates the character of the entire es-

tablishment Rare attention to home-

like details eliminates the usual hotel
atmosphere. Yet there Is retained all
the charm of hotel life provision for
nvery want immediately at hand. And

t prices within the limits of the av-

erage income.
The Cumberland Is within.

A few steps of surface cars, elevat-

ed and subway.
Eight minutes ride of the best shop-

ping districts.
Ten minutes walk of twenty thea-

tres.
"Broadway" cars from Grand Central

Depot pass the door.
Rooms with bath, $2.50 per day, up-

wards
Write for booklet today

HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a certain Deed ot Trust

executed by S. D. White to George

S. Pendleton, Trustee for the New

Bern Banking & Trust Company .bear-
ing date the 7th day of January, 1909,

recorded dn Book 54, page 266 ot the
Register of Deeds office of Jones
County, I will offer for sale and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in the town
of Trenton, Jones County, on
MONDAY, the 6TH DAY of JUNE
at 12 o'clock M. the following describ-
ed property, All that tract
ot land of 300 acres granted by the
State of North Carolina to S. D. White
and recorded In the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Jones County, to
which reference is made for full de-

scription.
Also the fallowing described per-

sonal property, to-w-it: All the ma-

chinery and engines and boilers
bought by the parties of the flr3t part
from the Eastern Arm & Pin Com
pany, said machinery engine and 'boi-
lers being situated near the town of
Cove, Craven County, and Includes an
Erie City Engine and a boiler with
all its connections, a planing machine
and all attachments thereto belong-
ing, and all lines, shafts, belting, pul-

leys, together with all wrenches and
tools belonging to the said machinery
except that part sold to J. B. Blades
Lumber Company.

GEORGE B. PENDLETON
Trustee.

Moore & Dunn, Attys. -

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of
your system and help you to rid your-

self of your dragging backache, dull
headache, nervousness, impaired eye--
eight, and of all the ills resulting from
the Impaired action of your kidney's
end bladder. Remember It is Foley
Kidney Pills that do this.

For sale by Bradham Drug Co.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of (the estate of Sallie B. Perry, de-

ceased, late of Nerr Bern. Craven
County, North Carolina, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at New Bern
on or before the 29th day of April.
1912. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment, or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of their recovery.

WILLIAM E. PERRT. .

Administrator.
, This 38 day of April. 1111.

For that distressed feeling after
eating belching and nausea between
meals, take Bloodine. It cures Dye-pe-ps

la by strengthening the digestive
rgans, so that they are capable of

fulfilling their functions.' V !

ft DUFFY. Special Agent- - -

We have Perfumery and Fancy Ar.
tides too Humorous to detail. Come
a"1 r' k o t vour presents. We will
t r' r':w t a-- y

, Let Him Play Host .VVV
CTrant the boy the privilege of hav-

ing nia, friend to meals as often as
yon can conveniently arrange for It
Perhaps yon are among, those fortu-
nate ones who have a large family
with a big table where the addition of
an extra plate counts for little. If
such la the case your way Is simple.

Should there be several, sons to plan
for consider, s system of rotation that
each may have his guests to a fair
ratio. If your family is small, so that
It Is desirable to have a little notice
in' ' advance before adding another
hearty boy's appetite to those yon have
reckoned for, flx on a certain time
when your boy may ask a friend In
to dinner or supper. Boys are delight-
fully uncritical creatures, bless their
hearts! Give them a cordial welcome
and plenty ot food and they will never
mlxs frills of serving.

Study other compensations for the
abstinence from natural racketing yen
are obliged to demand from your boy
while he 1s at home. ' Provide him
chances to let off steam elsewhere. In
pieces Intended for Just snch relaxa-
tions. 8end him out Into the open on
holidays and .give him the means of
pursuing any athletic sport which

him. Be sure that there is a
good playground connected with the
school be attends. Encourage him to
work In the gymnasium. '

All the compensation yon offer the
boy need not be limited to the posses-
sion of a pleasant room and the other
privileges I have mentioned. Don't
forget that when he displays the con-

sideration demanded of him in a well
regulated family he Is putting a re
straint upon himself yon can hardly
understand, no matter bow close your
sympathy with him. Many comments
nave been made upon the wonderful
self control displayed by the child who
submits without protest to a prohibi-

tion or grants prompt obedience to a
command beyond bis comprehension.
Largely a matter of habit possibly,
but there Is a great deal of thought
going on Inside that small bead, and
oftener than we Imagine we parents
are being haled before a child's men-

tal Judgment seat and condemned un-

reservedly or with recommendation to
mercy. .

"Hew Do You Dot" Merely a Greet!
It la a wise person, man as well S

woman, who when asked "How do
yon do7" responds by saying he or she
is well.

"How do yon dor Is really, gener
ally speaking, a casual greeting, ac
cepted by custom aa being the sim
plest form of addressing n person. If
either Individual takes the greeting
seriously and answers that she is not
well the other person frequently Is
much astonished and almost without
exception is bored. With close friends

woman or man, either may be
frank, but with acquaintances it Is be?
ter to be causual and answer, "Very
well" to the salutation "How do yon

dor
A fact persons learn with advancing.

years Is that each individual, as a rule.
prefers to talk abaut himself or her
self rather than heir others talk.

Nor Is the dislike to listening to snch
topics strange. We feet sympathy only
toward those of whom we are fond; to
others It Is necessary to appear sym
pathetic, and this Is not an easy mat
ter when we would rather be talking
on gay topics in which we sre really
interested. .,. ,,

The person who Is most popular la
she who amuses others generally, who
goes about witb something ..lively
rather than something doleful to tell
In nine cases out of ten a doleful per
son will be avoided, while the gay one
will be sought

Port card Etiquette. '
As a general rule . postal card

should not be used except for business
purposes. Socially It is only to be em-
ployed for rather Impersonal commu
nications. such 'fas announcing the
meetings of a committee or society or
forwarding an address. If It Is an ab-
solute necessity to send one to a friend
or a member of one's family, as, "when
stopping for a moment at railroad
tattoo, one' wishes to send a Use

borne, the sentences should be short
and to tbe point.: with an apologetic
word for Its use,. The communication
It bears should not be prefaced by an
affectionate salutation. All personal
messages should be omitted as, well
as the intimate termination that, la
proper In a sealed letter. ' The signa-
ture should be simply the Initials of
the Christian name and the full snr

. ' ' ' '. Ctlquette Books Popular. V

'The fact that the old fashioned eti
quette manual on "Bow to Act In So
ciety," etc- - Is still ' popular, even m
the big cities, was shown by the recent
distribution by a New York Sunday
paper of book on good form. This
pamphlet told tbe reader bow to act
en every conceivable social occasion.
what to say when spoken to. what not
to say, how to any what was to be
what to do Wll t'o bnnrts -- 1 t
f-- . t itn-o- C"f';-:;- r ' ,


